
INDACATIONS
OF PROSPERITY

[The following bullentin has
been issued under the supervis¬
ion of the Department of Com¬
merce. under date of March .IS.]

The Russian government has order
ed 40,000 tons of steel rails of light
weight from American rail mills. The
order Is one of the largest for light¬
weight rails placed in soverai years.
The Russian and French governments!
have also plaoed additional orders,
for barbed wire with companies in'
the Pittsburgh district. The last or-,
der calls for approximately 15.00"
tons and Is valued at more than $500,-
000

Independent tin plate manufacturers
in the Pittsburgh district have an¬

nounced an advance in the price of tin {
plate equal to $3 a ton. The announce¬

ment followed that recently made by
the American Sheet and Tin Plate
company of the same increase in price,
¦which brings the market up to $3.50
per case box. The advance is effec¬
tive at once.

Advices from Stafford Springs.!
are that the Central Woolen!

company is running its plant until 9

o'clockyhree evenings each week. The;
Warreru Woolen Company recently has
started the looms in its old weave

shed, oithcr mills in town are running
either fufll or overtime. In almost ev

ery case\the demand can be traced to;
the influences of the European war.

Heavy /demand for wire, steel sheets.
tin plates, ship, boiler and tank plates
- J.

and a bis demand for structural stool
has resulted In steel mills at Monea-
'sen, Clalrton, McKeosport. Dusciuesne,
Bessemer. McKeo's Rocks, Woodlawn
and Homestead, greatly increasing
their operations. None of the mills In
these cities is averaging less than 75
per cent capacity at the present time.

The Western Union's traffic in Feb¬
ruary showed a gain of 3 per cent,
over the same month last year. Janu¬
ary also advanced over January, 1914.
The telegraph business of the couutry
;s understood to be within 1 por cent,
of its condition a year ago as ex¬

pressed in gross income. To state it
differently, the recession caused by
the outbreak of war practically has
been overcome.

learnings of the Maxwell Motor com¬

pany are running at a level which ful-
nils the most optimistic estimates
raailo earlier In the current fiscal year.
Business is double that of a year ago,
and the last five months yet to be
heard from form the big sales period.
It is estimated that net incomo for
tho^fuil twelve months to the end of
July will be over $3,000,000, compared
with $1,505,467 in tho 1914 fiscal year.

Isidor Jacobs of the California Can¬
neries company states that there will
be a greater demand than usual next
year for canned foodstuffs. He says
that last year Great Britain took 35
per cent, more of canned goods from
California than ever before. That
state exported to the United Kingdom.
1,500.000 cases worth $5,000,000 in
1914. Norway. Sweden Denmark and
Italy have also drawn moro heavily
than usual on this source of supplies.

^

Tho Skelp mill of tho Carnegio
Steel company, Sharon, Pa., has re¬
sumed operations after a ulno months'
idleness.

The New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad company has placed
an order with the American Car and
Foundry company for seventy-six ven¬

tilated box cars.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
Railroad has already this month run

seventy-flve coast trains from Chica¬
go. twice the regular number. The
Norweatcrn's March and April book¬
ings are for 100 special trains. Tho
Rock Island, besides running limited
trains in sections, operates a new steel
train called the "Callfornian." The
Union Pacific estimates the exposition
attendance thus far much over 1,000,-
000. First flvo days' attendance was

1510,590 against 3S2.451 during the sim¬
ilar period at the Chicago World's
Fair and 225,717 at tho St. Louis fair.

The Bessemer stack of the Girard
Iron company, Youngstown, Ohio, will
be blown in about April 1.

Announcement was made at Bonne
Terre, Mo., that all the lead mines In
St. Francois County would resume op¬

erations on full tlmo March 1C. Four
thousand five hundred employees will
be affected.

Production of copper from the hake
Superior district will crowd 17,000,000
pounds for March provided conditions
remain normal. Production for Febru¬
ary ran well over 15,0.00,000 pounds,
and it was a short month. Every pro¬
ducing mine now is working to the
same volume that prevailed just pre¬
vious to the strike which began in the
summer of 1913.

For the last four days exports from
Now York totaled 531.995,110. the larg¬
est for any similar period in the his¬

tory of the port. They are also nearly
double thoso for the samo period last
week, and more than double those for
the same period last year.

Ten thousand tons of potash, made
in America from seaweed, sold last
week at the same price as that from
Germany in normal times.

President William M. Wood of the

American Woolen company says:
"One-third or more of the macliinory
of the woolen mills of America was

idle during the last yenr. But the

year 191-1 is now well behind us and
wo are looking forward hopefully to

better things, confident that at least
the difficulties of 1914 will not bo re¬

peated. In our industry there is an

improved <Jemand. particularly for
woolen as distinguished from worsted
goods, and" the woolen mills of the
American Woolen company are well
supplied with business."
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SOME WIT; SOME WISDOM
i'
Unfortunately there are some little

hings that even the mo3t absent-
ninded of us can't forget..(Chicago
Herald.)

A young man spends most of his

time trying to show his knowledge. An

3ld man spends most of his time try¬
ing to conceal his ignorance..(Cin-
:lnnati Enquirer.)

The next best thing is making light
>f your trouble is to keep it dark..
Philadelphia Record.)

Have more confidence in yourself
md less In others..(Cincinnati Kn-
lulrcr.)

A broken promise can be repaired.
>ut it can never be made as good as

lew..(New York Times.)

Don't waste your time in hating a

nan you don't like. Just feel thank-
ul that he isn't twins..(Cincinnati
inquirer.) :

Many a man burns his bridges be-
lind him without carrying any fire
nsurancc..(New York Times.)

With some men nothing is impossi
do. You will oven sometimes sec aD

.Id bachelor trying to amuse a baby.
-(Chicago Herald.)
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; The Alaska Grill \l'
; full Orchestra Music during :: {

Dinner Hour
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The Beit Appointed:i
Place in Town £

*
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Best of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices 1

?i »¦».; <b
_____

i /it costs so little
considering its sanitary assurance and great
durability that your order "A 'Standard*
Modern Bathroom installed at once", will
be most prudent and judicious.

1 MARSHALL and NEWMAN
j '< jf Plain tins'. Hnitlns;. RoofIn*. She«t MetalWort*

PHON'E 373 JCNEAU. ALASKA

j] THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK1 jI OF JCNEAO | j
United States Deposits $100,000.00 1,
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100.000.00

j United States Depository

"SheCharmoffinera^sand draperies 4
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR PRICES RIGHT

~THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY jl
.

^ ii
| PI A]¥f|Q AND PIANO PLAYERS fjj
«> JL 1. A.±.^ V> E<Jison Diamond Disc Phonographs,
| COLOMBIA TALKING MACHINES. VICTOR VICTROLAS |j;

15,000 Record, (or All Machine?. Sheet Mtnlc, Small Moslcal Instrument, "

! JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE I ;
? Elmer E. Smith. Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L. Graves. Mgr. |!;
£ Rexall Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas ^

»ri",,^'!TF5r*r.¦..

Florsfieim
SKoes

ONION SETS

| Are scarce; we
ha*e them.
Order Now.

Groceries

for

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Clothing, Hats and Shoes
Trunks, Suit Gases, Hand Bags
-.60 to.

H. J. RAYMOND 8 GO.

0

Stetson^ Rfl s

Hats

SEED
POTATOES | £
We have a few ; ! a

on hand now. 1
Order Early.

Rain Goats j
gggggggggjjg L

ALASKA NEEDS ANOTHER
GREAT PLACER STRIKE

SEATTLE, March 25..Howard Tur-
uer, auditor for tho Northern Com¬
mercial Company, a San Francisco
concern, having sovontcon stations In

the interior of Alaska, Is registered
at tho Frye onrouto to the North on

his annual trip of Inspection. Going
into Alaska in 1895 as a prospector
Mr. Turner, in tho same ^eur allied
himself with the Alaska Commercial
Compauy, the parent organization or
the present Northern Commercial Co.
Since his first trip in 1895 Mr. Tur¬
ner has been actively concerned with
commercial work In the North, and

ho established tho Northern Com-!
mercial Company's branch at Fair¬
banks. Of late years he has spent
his winters outside, making an annu¬

al trip throughout tho entire Alaska
district, where the company has sta¬
tions.
"Alaska needs another big gold

strike or elso quick development of
the railroad plans," said Mr. Turner
yesterday. "The country just now is
taking a breathing spell after the last
stampede to Iditarod. There will bo
plenty more rich strikes, for the coun¬

try has hardly been scratched as yet."
.(Seattle PosMntolligencer.)

WEST VIRGINIA
GOVERNOR ATTACKED

I'ARKBRSBURG. W. Va.. .March 29.
.Introduction of dictaphone record
of conversations between detectives
and members of the State public ser¬

vice commission has developed
chnrges that Gov. Henry D. Hatllold
has for many months been Intimid¬
ating members of the commission in
ilinding of opinions in cases. The sen¬

sational testimony was admitted here
during the hearing before a special
master, of the appeal by the Manufac¬
turers' Ileat & Light Company, from
a decision reducing their rates.

It is said that Gov. Hatfield knock¬
ed down Commissioner Bronson live
times, because the latter oposed the
former's plans, and the dictaphone
record showed that Bronson lived in
fear that Hatfield would kill him.
Hatfield is a member of the famous
feudist family. His ambition to be¬
come United States Senator from
West Virginia is said to have been
given a checkmate blow by the
charges now on file.
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? WAR SIDELIGHTS ?
... .
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The Indian foreign orflco announces
that the German consular service In
Persia has been circulating pamphlets
calling upon the soldiers in India "to
throw off the luited yoke and kill- tho
officers." Long appeals to Mussel-
man soldiers have been found, urging
them to join In a holy war.

A Paris special says that city is
likely soon to have an Imitation of
the London barmaids. The Itcstau
rant Union has passed a motion to
employ women heinccfortli. instead
of "garcons." whose ranks are now
thinned by military requirements.

According to information from tho
city of Vienna certain Innsbruck
members of the Mapsburg family have
invested $14,000,000 in the United
States. Owing to the rate of ex¬

change the purchasers were made at
i heavy loss. Several Archdukes and
Archduchesses who offered chattcaus
for sale early in the war are still un-

able to find purchasers. There is no

ready money in Austria.

Advantages of Familiarity
"What is your favorite opera?"
"Faust," replied Miss Cumrox. "I

have heard it so often that there is
not much danger of my applauding
In the wrong place..(Washington
Star.)

Here He Is Again.
"What is meant by 'comment is

useless', father?" asked little Rollo.
the boy cross-examiner.

"It means, my son, thut you can't
think of anything else to say..(The I
Philadelphia Ledger.)

~ . ? . «|
DRDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON PETI- J

TION FOR SALE «

n the District Court for the District j
of Alaska, Division Number

*

One, At Juneau. -j

n the master of the voluntary bank- *

ruptcy of J. S. Minkove, Bankrupt. ¦

The foregoing petition having been |
luly presented to this Court, at an .

idjourned first meeting of the credi- .

ors of which meeting, due and timely \
lotice had been given as required by -

aw, and there being no opposition |
hereto.
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HERE- 1

kY ORDERED, that all creditors and
ther persons in interest show cause !
ofore me at the Trial Jury Room In '

he Federal Court House, In the city ¦

f Juneau. Alaska, at 10:00 o'clock In )
he forenoon of April 12, 1015, why .

he said stock, fixtures and furniture
hould not be sold at public auction .

t the highest and best bidder for
ash. free and clear of the lien of the
aid mortgage of the said P. H. Fox.
n the 15th day of April, 1015. \
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
not sufficient cause bo shown why j

he said Trustee should not sell tho ¦

amc in said manner as aforesaid, the
ourt will order the sale to be hold ;
t the storo of the bankrupt, on the
5th day of April, 1015, at 2 o'clock In
Ik? afternoon of that day, said sale
3 be free and clear of tho lien of the j
aid mortgage of the said P. H. Fox.
WITNESS MY HAND THIS 1st day

f April, 1015.
A. H. ZIEGLER,

Referee in Bankruptcy.
irst publication April 5, 1915. .

ast publication, April 14, 1915. ^
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Not i
for |
rich
folks i
alone I

|i EFNDESTRUCTO trunks are not by any means ..

I for rich people alone. E^on't think that because »

| .^ people of means so generally use them that they ::

j| are not well within the resources of the average family.
i:j: Why, we believe that if the people of this city really knew how :::
J:: much comfort and satisfaction there is in an Indcstructo trunk,
1;: and at what really moderate prices, hardly anybody would be ;;

ijj willing to go even through this summer without an Indestructo

Indestructo trunks have been around the world thousands of times. -J
They have been on the most strenuous exploring expeditions, and ::

have come out unscathed. Every trunk is guaranteed for at least ;;
five years' perfect service. J
Of course they are smart appearing trunks, too. Not only are -

good, but look good. There's some satisfaction in that.

'¦'.X If you take our advice you will not postpone one day longer ::

.>: coming into our shop and letting us show you how interesting ::

indestructo baggage is.
T J.
*T J. MIMBC»C

T .!. 4
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Indestructo "-milks and leather goods. Good all through. Xf
II

B. M. BEHRENDS
COMPANY, INC.

... . X

(ihdesttoctj) ;jx
3A00AGEr::
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I For Sale!
Four-room houso in Gold Bolt 0

Add., lot 45x70 ft.: price $1500, M
r- $750 ca8h.

£ Gold nelt Add., lot.35x80 ft.: |
K Just the plnce for a nice home:
£ price only $750: good terms. fj
: Six-room house: good neigh- M
B borhood. partly furnished: price n

j-| *2000: $1,250 cash.

",\j Lots in Nelson's Add: from [j
$200 tip: water, sewer and elec- |ij

$ trie light: good view; very m

1 good terms.
Builder's opportunity, double H

;;i corner, room for four cottages, M

|;j price $1150: good terms,
a Cheap tide land lots on terms. H
y List your houses and lots with (1

us for sale or for rent.

1 Juiteau Realty Co. §
122 Front St.

How the War Hit Him
"Madam," said the tattered and torn

suppliant to the benovelent lady who i
answered his timid tap at the door,
"have you any old clothes you can

3pare for an unfortuntc victim of the
European war?"

"I think I have, my poor man; but
how does this happen? You cannot
have been in this war surely."

"No, madam, humbly replied the
sufferer; "but my wife has sent all
my clothes to the Belgians.".(Harris-
burg, Pa., Star and Independent.)

Force of Suggestion.
"Those English coast towns are as

alike as peas in a pod."
"Maybe that is why the Germans

are shelling them.".(Baltimore Even-j
ing American.)

HOME RULE IN ALL THINGS
(Nome Industrial Worker.)

The Chamber of Commerce in Cor
dova adopted a resolution against the
passage of the Falconer prohibition
bill. It was urged the people of Al¬
aska be allowed to dispose of this
question themselves, which seems a

reasonable proposition enough. j|

*25*
Dainty womankind is delighted with
the elusively sweet odor of.

"BOUQUET JEANICE"

Perfume, Toilet Water
Sachet, Face Powder,
Soap and Talcum.

For sale only at.

The Reliablo Kexall Storo.
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Charter Now Open! j-
For a limited time Juneau Lodge No. 700 will
hold its Charter open, and the initiation fee will
be only five Dollars, i A big class of candi¬
dates will receive Horns at the next meeting,
Thursday, the 8th. fl file your application at
once with Thomas McCaul, secretary, or J. Fred¬
erick Johnson, National Director.

et the Passfortj; Get the lap-- ii
i Join the Moose, and Be a "Pap!" j
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